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/ f 1;- b 
'Plays Scheduled at Western / 
AN EXPE1UMENTAL venture < 
into summer theater' will be 
launched this season by West~rn 
Kentucky State College. Bowling 
Green, with a series of presenta-
tions jointly pl'oduc~d by .the 
Western Players and the Theater 
Workshop Class. 
Under the direction of Prot 
Russell H. Miller, head 9£ spe~~h 
activities for the collegCh e I I rogram will include t. r ,e c 
P k of shows each begmmng wee s ' . 
on a Wednesday .. The pr ~graml 
as noW planned, mcludes. . 
"Three for Tonig~t," be~l~: 
ning July 11; "The Sliver COld, 
Russell H. Mille,' 
Director n t JI7 estern 
. d " Jubilee" 
'beginning July 18, an l ' 1 
July 25 a show mostly of dOC? 
, . 'oduce In ()rigin and belllg pI . , 50th 
celebration of Western s 
anniversary. 6 . The July 11 and July 1 pI.O- I 
ductions will be stage~ d? 
arena style in Van Meter u 1-
torium. 
Summer Theatre S .... ..!s 
To Open At Wester~ .. 
Tomorrow Night 
' , . , 
"Three for TO~lght. " the opening 
prod1,tction of Western's summer 
theatre series, will be presented in 
Van Meter AuditoriuIp on Wedne{s-
day and Thursday nights. 
Tickets for the perform~ne~s 
may be secured at the bursar 5 
office at western or from mem-
bers of the Western Players.., I 
Curtain time fOt" °both perform· 
a.uees is 8 p.m. (CST) . J 
\Vcsr~rn Kcnttlc ky State College . I S umm er Theatre Prese ntati on s 
W«k of Jul y J I 
"Three For Tonight" 
A Dramatic Variety Show presented Are n a Style 
W eek of Jli'y 18 
"The Silver Cord" 
Sid ney Howard's Dramatic 'Smash presented " In-The-Round" 
We ek of Jul y 25 
"Jubilee" 
A Dramatic Melan ge w ith Music 
P rod uced and Directed by Russell H. Miller 
Performances o n W ednesday and Thursda y Evenings 8:00 P. M., C. S. T. 
V A N METER AU DlTORIUM 
I 
Western 
rlansSummer 
Theater 
Summer theater comes to West· 
lern for the first time with a. series 
,of presentations joIntly produced 
by the Western Players and Sum-
mer Theatre Worshop Class. 
A group of the officers and mem-
bers and for;mer members of West· 
ern P layers l11et on June 12 and 
activated the group for the summer! 
season. A production' nttcleus was 
p:'c-/lded by the members of the 
class in English 219, Theatre Work-
shop. Here the work is done on an 
a ctivity basis allowing each per-
son to partiCipate in the particular 
phases of the work that appeals. 
Activities include classroom dem-
onstrations in directing, acting, a 
technical phases of theatre work, 
field trips for observatIon, and a 
series of productions for public 
presentation beginning J uly 11. 
On Friday, June. 15, the group 
made its first field trIp to see the 
Nashville Circle Theatre's presen-
tation of "The Little Hut." It pro-
vided an opportunity for seeing 
theatre "in the r ound" which Di-
rector Russell H. pdiller is using 
for some of the present9.tions to be 
given on the summer theater pro-
gmm in Van Meter Auditorium. 
Other f ield trips on the agenda. in-
clude "The ·Wildemess Road" and 
1
8 selection from the summer series 
at the Louisville Amphitheatre. 
The program as planned to date 
includes three weeks of shows -
July 11 and 12, "Three For To-
night," a dramatic variety show 
with items by Susan Claspell, Noel 
Coward and Anton Tchekov; July 
18 and 19, Sidney Howard's dra-
matic smash hit, "The Silver Cord 
July 25 and 26, a dramatic melange 
with music called "JubileeY This 
last is largely of local orlgt'n and 
so called because Western Is now 
celerating it.! 50 Anniversary. 
Productions for th3 f irst two 
weeks h a.ve been cast and are In 
rehea.rsal. In "The Silver Cord" are 
Carol Anne Cheal, J ean Toomiller, 
Ed Booher, Richard R .SmIth, Bet -
ty Gayle Jones and J ane Lovell. 
The casts tor "Three For Tonight" 
iI"clude J oyce Ann Mosley, Eldor 
J Tuchall , Nancy T. Wrrght, J oan 
Terry Ray, Ann Claire Sharp, Wes-
ley A. Ball, Pat Hooner, Maurice 
Utley, Kay Anderson, Ronnie J ones 
Paul Martin, and Paul H. Wilder. 
Frantes Dixon, LaVerne Ha1:'T' c ct . 
Izora Ford, Lucile Hughes and Ve-
ronica Slack head the production 
committees . ) . 
Auditions &nC! casting for the 
Iproduction are being held this week. 
J Western students or anY members 
"Of the community interested in tak-t 
lng pa.rt are urged to . tontact Mil-
ler at once. 
Western "Players Review Past Decade 
A decade ago, a new sun started 
rfsin~ at Western. A small group ! 
of seventeen dedicated students and 
a new direc tor COlUUllleu ~h;:: .L ' · "al~ 1 
e.Jlts to create Western Pla Y'" r5. 
The new organization sprang like 
a phoenix from ~he . nostalglC re-
membrance of the Western College 
Players that had lapsed some time 
before. 
In the years since Dear Ruth 
made her d ebu t in th e fall of 1947, 
the organization h as grown to an 
all-school activity and produced 
some forty-foul' plays inspired by 
the "Miller magic ." .Joan of Lor-
raine w ith L eta White and Louis 
Shelton ushered in 1948, and Idiot's 
Delight brough t mus ic to Wes tern 
Players as Tommy White plaved 
~e ill-fated hoofer caught up in the 
holocaust of war . . 
Firs t Comedy in · '49 
The fi rst American comedy, The 
Contrast, m ade its bow in '49, and 
~omedy I'eached a new high as 
Bob Spiller a nd Martha Crady ca-
vorted in Life With Father. A Mid_ 
;entury Cycle for 1950 chose as 
plays typical of the tr~ds of the 
[Our decades Nothing But 'I'he 
Truth~1915 , Mary 'l'h e Thi rd-- 1925, 
I'h e Petrified Foresi-1935, and All 
My 800s-1945. 
A token of out.standing achievement, devotion to the the'h.tre, and 
loyalty beyond the call of duty, the 'Western Playerst "Key of Honor" 
represen t; the highest award in dramatic activities at \Vestern. Pres-
entatign is made annually at "the Awards Dinner" each 1'lay honor~ 
ing the senior members of the organization. For participation in and 
dedication to the finest in Western Players' t.raditions, J. C" Embry, 
Carol Ann Cheal, and Maurice Utley received the 1956 'Keys. They 
are shown with Russell H. Miller, producing director of Westerui 
Players, at the 1956 Awards Dfnner, I 
Big-time musicals c ame in with 
Southside U. S. A'I presented for 
the ~nefit of the Bowling Green 
Boys Club, when Pearl R utledge, 
O. V. Clar k, and F rank B acon led 
a, talented ,collec tion of entertainers 
"southside" to the great de1i~ht of 
a.ll . A second such r evue ' followed 
\h.e next year wherein to the "Mill-
er magic" was add fi! d the mu;:,iC of 
Otto Ma ttei and D avid Livingston 
and choreography of P earl Rut-
lesIge. In between came melodra-
ara in Three Keys-Curse You Jack 
Da.lton, Kind Lady, and The Night 
of January 16, Goodbye, My Fancy, 
.. pla~ with a m.essage: and a m'er- Globe theatre on Van Meter s~ge. cause it cannot include the valuable 1 
ry satlt, Two Blind MI~e, . . Charles Hood and Phyllis Btake- I and loyal con tribu tions of all those T~e Merchant of Ven~ce with B~ll man played its tempestuous leads who have made the record great, 
Bivm and Sa.r.a Downmg brougnt with a pace and gus to befittin g the t.he Hal Gomers, Shirley R \Shel'S, 
Sha;kespe.a.re fll'~t to Western Play- elegant trappings of its mounting. June Carroll Lewises, G ene Bew-
ers. audl.ences . ill ~952 . ~e same D irect-ors Miller and P earson leys, Chico MYS, Paul Koenens and 
sprmg . a new hIgh. m musIcals saF matcht:d t alents in Lost In the Stars hundreds of others who have P9in t-1 
~oe ~lmbrough smging and d~nc- to achieve the tragic beauty of Max- ed their heaI'ts out and scrubbed 
mg hIS way throug~ the musIcal well "'Anderson's score and Kurt the drippings from Van Meter stage-
c?medy 01 A!llcncan. folklore , Weill's music unforgettably inter- lor contributed in some way of their I 
SlOg Out. Sweet Land, ~lth a great preted by Bill Miller as Stephen time and t a lent that at Westel'n, 
c.~t,. tha t san g that h Istory from Kumalo. Led by Dia nne Michael as too, the tradition of the: theatre 
pllgnm days to the present. T erry R andall , with stars in her says, "The play must go on:· '» 
Alice Allen Stars . eyes and a love of theatre in her _ ___ _ . 
1953 was made notable by AlIce h~art the girls h ad a field day 
Allen 's The Heire~, K ay Mason In St~ge Door. 
and Charles Ball U1 Down In the 
Valley, and Jean Topmiller, Bill .. Stude";~ Di~ect 
Bivin and Charles H ood of the stel- On their own durmg the school 
1&1' ~t of PirandeUdo's Right You year of "54 . and '55. th~ Players 
Are, H You Think You Are. Student 'came up WIth four C! edltable st~­
directed studio productions flour~ dent p roduced and dIrected studlo 
:ished in this season and included pro~uctions-Ways and Means, The 
Ule firs t original pla.ys written an d Critic Remebers, R.U.R., and The 
d irected by Western Players San. Twelv~~Pound Look, 
ford Cox and Wayne C. Everly. Dutln~ the p as t sCh?01 year .Wet-
For' The Tamhig of the- Shrew. em Players produ~tlons echpsed 
Western PIa ers artists and tech. · any pre~lous years efforts. The 
, , y . I Male Aruma l was followed by a 
nl.c lans topped all prevIOUS eHor c.s studio version of The Long Voyage 
,Wlth the re-cr eation of the Old) Home. The Emperor's New Clothes. 
! a children 's theatre projec t under-
taken with the A.A.U.W., was high-
ly successful. Of Thee I Sing was 
a tribu te to a n ew elecbion year 
and Medea to the completion of al 
first decade . ~ 
Any history of the a chievements 
of such a group is incomplete be-
Western I{entucky State College 
Summer Theatre Workshop 
- Presents -
-
W eek of July 11 
"THREE 
FOR 
TONIGHT" 
I 
. 
V AN METER AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 
8:00 P. M., C. S. T. 
Sidney Howard's Dramatic Smash, "THE SILVER CORD" 
Week of July 25 
" JUBILE~:" 
Dramatic Melange witn Music 
.,. 
Summer .Theatl e . 
Season Will 
:Tonigli 
"Three for Tonight," first presen-
tation of Western's summer theatre 
se~es, opens' tonight in Van 
Aualtorium on west.ee,~m~f()~~~,;~~:;1 Curtain time for all p 
is '8 p.m. (CST). may be 
secured in advance at the bursar 's 
office or a~ the door tonight after 
7 p. m. 
"Three For Tonight" selectively 
combines the talents of three of 
. thee. world's greatest dramatists. 
Susan Glaspell. Anton Tchekoff, 
and Noel Coward each contribute an 
jact the the presentation. The arena staging offers a new experience in 
theatre for both the audience and 
the actors. This new spatial design 
draws the audience into ·the play 
and adds a third dimension of 
movement to the playing • 
. "Three for Tonight" achleY€js 
dramatic variety as it lets its aud-
ien"ce look at life from three points 
of view and in t·hree locales ;'n rural 
America, on the steppes of Old 
Russia and in a new Britain. 
Maurice Utley, Kay Anderson, 
Paul Martin, Ronnie Jones anp 
Pa,ul Wilder play Susan Glaspell's 
horpey Aericans in/ act one. 
Tchekoff's romantic RUssians' of 
the Nineteenth century are por-
trayed by Anne Claire Sharp. Wes-
ley A. Ball and Pat Hooper. In "T 
Boor," he captures the spirt and 
,entimentality of these volatile per-
sonalities. 
Noel Coward wrote "Fumed Oak" 
as a vehicle for Gertrude Law-
rence asd himself. They played it 
with great success. He has aptly 
dubbed it a. comedy of un'pleasant 
people. In the Western P layers' 
version of the farce, J ames B. Jon-
es, Joyce Mosley. Nancy T. Wright 
and J oan Terry Ray make merry 
as the battling Britishers. 
France Dixon, La Verne Harned 
and Lucille Hughes head the pro-
duction comIttees. The technical 
staff includes Carol Anne Cheal, E 
Booher. John Earl Schneider, PaUl 
Martin, Izora Ford, Hilda Arnold, J Anne Sherwood, J ane Lovell, Pat 1 Hooper, Ma·rtha Garnett, Nancy T. 
WrIght and J oyce Mosley. Lobby 
\ 
display is by Hal Gomer; the In· 
termission music by Sue Arnold . 
.. 
Miss Mosley," Jones Gast 
In ~'Three I For Tonight" 
James B. Jones Jo~ce Ann l\-Iosley 
"Three for Tonight" w1ll open audience succe: ds in idemifying 
on Van Meter stage on wednes- I itself with the lives and deeds of 
day and Thursday, This dramatic the play. The very human and 
variety show presented in arena sincere people involved are por-
style is the first in a series of trayed by Ronnie J ones. P aul 
three productions by Western's Wilder ,Paul Marti, Faurice Ut-
SUmmer Theatre Workshop. ley and Kay Ande·rson. Working 
Tickets may be secured from all together they stand divided in their 
members of the workshop or at concern, some for law and duty, 
the box-office in Van Meter Hall the ot~ers outraged at the invasion 
on the nights of the performance. of Individua l privacy . 
There are no reserved seats and Production groups for "Three for 
only one hundred persons can be Tonight" are headed by Frances 
s eated Jor the aren.a playing . Dixon, Laverne Harned and Lucille 
Joyce Ann Mosley and J ames Hughes, with Anne Sherwood. Hilda 
B. J ones are prominent In the Arnold, P~t Hooper. Jane Lovell, 
cast of "Three for T onight II TheIr Nancy Wnght, Joyce Ann Mosley. 
marital mix-ups provide ~uch of Ed Booher and J ohn Earl Schneid-
the comedy in the Noel Coward ~al!>J!ls.tlnll---;~~~~ ____ j 
item that climaxes the show. 
Nancy T. Wright and J oan Terry 
Ray add greatly to the hllaritv of 
thIs farce. Underneath all the fire- . 
works and noise Coward holds to · a 
valid philosophy of decency and 
fairness in Eving. 
In Tcheoff's romantic · comedy 
of the fiery and vola tile R ussians 
of the nineteenth century, Wesley 
I 
A. Ball and Anne. Claire Sharp are 
seen as the sptrited pair who en-
liven "The Boor." Pat Hooper con-
tributes to the merriment as th e 
shrewd but , excitable confidante 
Of s.ubtler stuff is the sus~n 
GIa~pell section of the program. 
Here the arena. theatre claims a 
new and lifelike three-dimensional 
visualization of human beings in l 
action. The rea.lity develops as the 
I 
",ltu 
~~\ L -I..I I~Pll 
l:l J,-- ,~S 
1 \.~ . 1. ) ~ .dGl 
A.,HIe" II. 'fLY 
l:',UL .,IL.)":;R 
.. 
T Ii t 1 
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Capacity Crowd Greets 
Summer-Theatre Openin!} 
Richard R. Smith Betty Gayle Jone. 
"Three for Tonight" was greet- could see through her mistress' 
ed by It capacity crowd for the mourning. 
opening of Western's summer-the- "In Fumed Oak," Noel Cowar d's 
a tre workshop at Van Meter Hall hilarious farce about unpleasant 
last n'ight. T)le production will be people, the audience found fun ift; 
repeated tonight with curtain every line. J ames B. Jones, Joyce , 
'time 8 p. m. (CST). Tickets will Ann Mo.sley, Nancy T. Wright and 
be available at the box office at Joan Terry Ray r e·created tlie 
Van Meter Hall or may 'be secured comic strip characters with which 
in advance from the busar's office Coward had peopled his farce. The 
or members of the Western Players. aren a design helped by relying on 
Audience reaction mounted audience imagination in the more 
throufh th e succession of scenes in intimate relatio·nship. Here the play . 
th e program and as they became becomes. r eal to the ~eg,~ee t~at l ' 
aquainted wath the new spatial the audlence succeds m Identlfy-
technique of prOduction. In the ing itself with the lives and deeds 
bleak scene of the . empty count ry portrayed by the players. 
home wherein Susan Glaspell sets Sidney Howard's trenchant drama, 
h er "Trifles" the players rebuilt "The Silver Cord, II Is to be the 
the scene of the crime committed presentation for the second week 
there. Ronnie Jones, Paul H . Wild- of the summer-theatre workshop. 
er, Paul Martin, Maurice Utley and It opens next Wednesday In Van 
Kay Anderson portrayed the con- Meter Auditorium, where it will 
flicting points of view as to gu1lt a lso be given center staging t reat-
and innocence involved. ment. It is a splendidly ta rt, tre~ 
• • • m endously stirring play about self-
Wesley A. Ball and Anne Claire centered motherhood. Howard goe,s 
Sha.rp played the spirited Russ1ans at this theme pass ion ately and de-
af Tchekoff's "The Boor" in the velops it · a fter the stimulating 
secand secquence. Pat Hooper add- manner of Shaw. He is writing of a 
ed homey commentary and comic mother's fierce determination to 
t.Q.lJ,ch as the saucy servant who hold her two sons against the ~~='-==;~.::::c,;,:;:::.-=._ world. 
• • • 
Richard It. Smith plays younger 
son, Robert. Betty Gayle Jones 
plays his fiancee, Hester, who is 
visiting her fu ture mother·in·law. 
Here she encounters the jealousy 
of the "professional mother" who 
will allow no other woman to come 
t between her and her boys. These 
. two sons in the coils of their moth~ 
t er's demanding devotion prove 
Sidney Howard's point that the 
~ moot strangling knot on a human 
being's happiness can be "The Silver 
Cord." , 
"The Silver Cord" is rich in act-
ing pa.r ts. Others in the cast are 
Carol Anne Cheal, as the posses~ I 
sive mother; J~an Topmiller, as 
the daughter~ln·law with a 
thoroughly partial education in bi- I 
olagy; Ed Booher, as the elder son 
who married abroad, and Jane Lov-
ell, as Delia, the only person in the 
group untouhed in the desperate 
persoz:al ontlit. · 
!Misses 'Cheal, Topmiller 
Have Parts In Production 
Carol Anne Cheal J ean Topmiller 
Sidney Howard's "The Silvef break into the hearts of her boys. 
COI' ... " will be the second produc· ' Jean Topmiller, graduate stu· 
tion of w estern's summer theatre dent at Western from Bowling 
workshop. It w1ll be presented on Green, portrays the new wife of 
the arena stage in Van Meter Au- the elder and favorite son. Forti-
ditorium on Wednesday and Thurs- tied by a m arriage in Europe, a 
day ni~hts. Taking his title from a. sc ientific educa tion and a practi-
line in the Book of Eccleasiastes, cal point of view, her homecom-
concerning the loosing of the sl1- ing with h er husband becomes ar 
ver cord thtat binds the soul to the despera.te conflict with his jealous 
body. In' which " the silver ' cord" mother . The playwright, in depict-
Ls generally ' taken to refer to jng the new wife, has thoughtfully 
death, Sidney Howard takes it to m ade her a feminine biol~gist 
mean a. mother's apron string that with insight, in order that she 
binds the child to the parent. It might grasp this slightly pa.tbolog-
is the thread of affection with ieal condition. 
which an over-dot ing mother. sed- • • • 
ulously old - fashioned. seeks to E d Booher , J'ra.duate studem.t at 
grapple her two sons to her with w estern f rom AlbfUlY, Ky., plays 
hoops of steel, secluding them the elder of the two sons in the 
from the rest of the world, espe- calls of thei r mother's dema.t"ij:!ing 
cially other womankind, and seg- devotion. He finds the most stran-
regatlng them in an art ificial ut- gUng knot on human happiness 
tIe paradise while her mother-love can be "The Silver Cord" when 
mounts guard at the gates with he is faced with the fact that his 
ferocious tenderness. m other considers her daughter-in-
r • • • law a r ival for her son's affection. Carol Anne Cheat. Western Ju- Oth ers in the cast director Rus-
niar from Leitchfield, plays this sell H. Miller has ~,ssembled for 
I fiercely possessive but outwardly the Western production are RiCh-I 
t sweet ogress. This mother upon ard R. Smith. Betty Gayle Jones 
whom Howard centers his attention and ~ane Lovell. I 
and trouble in ."The SUver Cord" is Tickets m ay be 8e~ur~d itl ad-
the kind that lives here and there in ",ance at the bursar 8 office at 
, lamentable fact. She Is unscrupulous Western or from Western ;Play-
in what she mistakes for devltion. ers , or at the door on wednes~ay 
The bitter fruits of her m adness or Thursday night. purtain time 
are visited. upon the two sons for both performances 1.s 8 p. m. 
whom she would prevent ever ~' ------~------
I from growing up, and upon the two girls who have mana~ed. de-
I 
H~ f.i!:"RSAL PICT UIUS CF 
li T 8 HLV~R cum" 
.. 
.. 
Western Kentucky State College 
Summer Theatre Workshop 
- Pl'esents -
Week of July 18 
"THE 
SILVER 
CORD" 
VAN METER AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 
8:00 P. M., C. S. T. 
" 
Sumttier-Threatre Offers 
. . 
Arena Style Staging 
Carol Ann Cheal 
.Jean Topmiller 
Summer-theatre comes to West- third dimension of movement, and 
e rn for the fi r s t time with the se- perhaps a fourth dimens ion of the 
r ies of presentations by the West- human hear t. 
ern P layers an d the Summer The- The third selection w as happilY 
a t r e Workshop Class. Now, in its Noel Cowa rd's farce, "Fumed 
second week, th e current produc- Oak." Coward h as aptly called it 
tion is " The Silver Cord," ou e of an unpleasan t comedy but under- ~ 
t he mos t str iking plays by the Pu- neath a ll the fireworks he h olds to . 
litzer P r ize winn ing playwrigh t, a v a lid philosophy of decency and 
Sidney Howard; fa irn ess in living, J a m es B. Jones 
T hough , "The' Silver Cord" was and Joyce Ann Mos ley headed the 
f irst produced by the' New York cast as the em bitter ed and emba t-
Theatre Guild some years a·go, it tIed husband a nd wife. Nancy T . 
h a s grown even m ore modern with Wrigh t. as the mother in-law, and ' 
the passing years. I ts tale of a pos- Joan Terry R ay, as the sniffling 
sessive m other, who l'egards the daughter , added grea t ly to the h i-
women her boys fa ll in love With larity of this comedy of the proy-
a s impudent outlanlers and r ivals. e r bial " worm that turned." Here 
Was one of the fi rst- r evelations to the new spa ti al design in theatre 
Americans that the " Put-them-alI- le ts the audience believe it is hov- . 
together - and - they - spell - Moth- ering unse en at the s ide of events 
e r " kind of sentimentality about which a re taking p lace in allot11er t 
mothers could sometimes be mis- wor ld. 
p laced . One reason fo r its thea~ri- production G roups 
c al effectiveness is that it can ta ms . " 
a series of rich acting p arts. Ca rol ~roductlO?, g roups for Three 
Anne Cheal will be seen in the lead- F OI T?night were head.ed by F ran-
in 1'01 of Mrs Phelps. This Is the ces DIxon, Lave rne Harned, and 
r ofe cr:ated by' Laura Hope Crews Lucille Hughes , with Hilda Arnold, 
tor. the h ighly successful .!r oadway Anne Sherwood, ~at Hooper. J a.ne 
run of "The Silver Cord" and one Lovell, Nancy WrIght, P aul Martm, 
which she repeated with equal suc- Joyce Ann Mo.sley, ~d Booher , 
cess in the movies. Jean Topmiller J Ohn . Earl SchneIder,. aSSIst ing. Lob-
plays Christina. her daughter-in- by dIspla y was deSIgned and exe-
law and chief "riva l" fo r her son's cuted by Ha l Gomer. 
love. Clare "Eames, the first Mrs. "Jubilee", t he production plan nec:: 
B oward , p layed this r ole with great for the thir~ week, JUI~ 25, wii" 
rsuccess in L ondon: The two s ons be a dramatIC melange Wlt.h mus!c; 
will be portrayed by E dwin Booher Dr. Howard Carpenter w ill aSSIS' 
and R icha rd R. Smith. Betty Gayle as music di rec tor and 'Dr . D. K 
J ones plays the fi ancee who falls WilgUS with folk m~sic. Stepher 
Victim. to h~r p rospective mother- Vincen t B enet 's "The Devil ane 
in-law and Jane Lovell plays De- Daniel Webs ter" will be used wit}i 
lia Mrs. P helps ' maId. other dramatiC m a terial of loca 
I Cente r Staging Used origin in this progr am which run~ 
I Ag~in, Director R~SS~ll H . Miller f~o~ ".~ubilo" to a " Jive -time is usmg center s tagmg m the pres- J.J~U~b~ll~e~e~.:-~ ________ ~--
e ntation of- "The Silver Cord. " Its r 1 
open ing is set for 8 p.m. Wednesday "Three F or ;'Ton.i ght·, offereif' y 
even ing, J uly 18, in Van M ete r variety in dram atic m aterials. I r !Auditorium. Western P laye rs ' im~ t his form of stag ing much dependl:;, p rovised " circle theatr e" will ac- on the ' audienc.e' s imag ination. I I ... 
Icommodate one hundred patrons. one-8usan Glaspell'.s "T.rifIes ",-There are no r eserved sea ts but · the play achieved a reality as t he t he play will be repea ted on Thur s- , audience Identified itself with th ( 
d ay even ing. Ticke ts may be se- ~ lives and deeds portrayed. Ma ul 
c ur ed from m embers of western ~ r ice Ut ley , Kay Anderson, "P au' 
P la yers or at the B ursar 's Office. Martin , ROIUlie J ones , an d P at: 
The firs t presentation of the Sum - Wilder achieved a r ea llsm of a c 
m er Workshop was " Three F or T o- tion through in timacy between thE; 
nigh t" s taged in arena style a udience and a ctor . ' Here arens 
Van Meter last Wednesday and stag ing lent itself to a n intimat f; 
Thursday, July 11 and 12. T his was abar ing of things which were pri.., 
the f irst time that center staging rnar ily h eaoI:d . 
h a d been used in ma jor }l:I'esenta- F ou r DimenSiOns Cr ea ied 
t ion by a loc al group. According I n t he second act, a new versiol\ 
t o Arthur Hopkins, the ba~ic dif~ of An ton Tchekoff' s , " The Boor ," 
f erence in this " theatre - m - the· Anne Claire Sharp . Wesley A. Ball, 
round" is "The play is not taken t<. end Pa t Hooper a chieved a n immed-
the audience. The aUdience is to b{ b cy and honesty necessa ry for the 
d ra wn into the play.tt illusion "in-the r ound." These play-
ers brought the spir Jted and vola~ 
t Ue Nln~teenth Century RUssians 
to life. Arena stagIng here high-
l1gh ts the ideas and m akes di rect 
emotional appea ls a s the p laying 
seems to burst the old pictUre 
frame co:o.ce t an& flow a 
.!it~1 
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.Capacity 
Crowd Gree,ts 
'Silver Cord' 
" The Silver Cord," second 
du.ction of the Western su:mrner l 
theatre workshop was 
'8. capacity aud ience 
In the arena presentation 
Meter Auditorium the play 
.;novelty of presentation , .;Ot",me l 
intimacy between the audience 
a ctor, and extreme realism of 
tien. The claim of this 
tlvely recent style of 
new and lifelike thre,,-dlmens!ona1 1l 
viSUalization of human beings 
action was demonstrated In 
performance. 
"The Silver Cord" will be 
l ented again tonight on Van 
It-age 'at 8 p.m. 
Author Sidney Howard says a 
healthy lot of things about mothers 
and suns in "The Silver Cord" and 
cur world will be ' a bit wiser for 
t heir being uttered. Writing of 
scalpel keenness has gone into the 
play. It is a dramatic experience 
for the m ature, for the unafraid; 
.and to them it guarantees an 
ing of .excltive truths and rare 
maUc instinct. It can claim 
honors ot Sidney ·Howard's 
work. He deserves the Pulitzer 
'Prize for it more tha.n he did for t 
h is " They Knew What They Want- l 
«1 0" 
"The Silver Cord" conta ins R 8e· 
ries of rich acting t roles. CR.roI 
Anne Cheal plays tlie possessive 
mother, outwardly sweet but seek· 
ing by every .sly device to play on 
her sons sympathies and to 
strangle their natural impulses t.o 
fall in love with women of their 
own generation. Howard conducts 
hIs argument clearly but delicate· 
l y through the character of the 
young daughter-In -~aw portrayed by 
Jean Topmiller. The conflict be· 
tween the two makes an abSQrblng 
experience in theatre. 
Ed Booher and Richard R. Smi th 
play the boys In this enthralling 
s tudy of two sons caught in the 
coils o{ an Oedipus duplex. Betty 
Qayle Jones is the girl vIsiting her 
:future mother-in· law whose almost 
tragic story provides a climax {or 
the p lay. Jane Lovell completes 
the cast. 
Third production of the workshop 
group Is scheduled for next week. 
I t will be a dramatic melange with 
music called "Jubilee." Macon 
Ray. remembered from perform-
'ances In western Players' "T h e 
Merch.ant of Venice". "Sing Out, 
Sweet Land", and other Players' 
p roductions, will be ,;een again in 
]e~ding roles. 
"Jubilee" Is Production\: 
For Workshop's 3rd Week 
J am es B. J Ones 
"Jubilt,:e," 8, dramatic 
with music in the American 
tradition, is the presentation 
the third week of western's 
mer theatre workshop. 
"Jubilee" Is an original 
Dixon, Ronnie 
Lucile Hughes, Ed Render, 
ley A. Ball, LaVerne Harned , 
Ruth Grise, Howard ~arpenter 
Kay Anderson. 
• • • 
tiOD arranged" and directed Dr. DOn K. WUgus of'the 
sell H. Miller u til1zing ern English faculty then preslmts li. 
members of the summn:~e~ro;~~~~~ll~1 a sequence that turns to 
group. D;r. Howard ( sic of local origIn and in a V"VV'. ' II 
Western's music department vein. Dr. Wilgus ' 
recting the music for the was in the area of 
Jean Toprrtiller des igned the folk music and h.ee~:l~OI:;~;~~[~~~i'! 1 1 
choreography and Sue Evelyn Arn- nationally as an a 
old is accompanist, Just as tbe ohter field. His portion of the nra.ralm 
productions of the summer represents a transition 
"Jubilee" will be presented historically set folk songs 
arena style of staging. It Is the present day. 
fll-st time a musical has been Also in ' the "Jujilee" cast 
fered in this form here. Lucy Brent, Nancy T . Wright, 
• • • ronica Slack, P at Hooper, 
In Its roun dup of American 
sic, "Jubilee" turns first to 
westward movement for 
Year of Jubilo." This rousing 
growing out of the twilight 
of slavery survived the war 
i<> be sung by the Jub,Uo ant 
neers as they headed west 
the prairies seeking a new 
escape from the ravages of 
War Between the states. 
stylized version, of Stephen 
Vincent Benet's "The Devil and 
Daniel Webster" ·wlth the addition 
of songs and dances . 
the next portion of the 
popular dramatization of 
"down East" story of the 
er who sold his soul to the 
has. been translated into the 
of an opera by Douglas 
version used by the Western 
ers retains the dramatic form 
occasional use of folk songs 
Moore's , opera. The New 
shire farmer, Jabez Stone, __ o_~ ___ _ 
wife, Mary. are played by 
Martin and Jane Lovell. The 
and Daniel webster of the 
are played by Macon R ay 
Wesley A. Ball . 
The dramatic sequence In 
two is called "Concert at 
rorks." It focuses on the 
IBell' s Tavern at Three . 
Sagabiel, Hilda Arnold, Marlohadl 
Garnett, Betty Gayle Jones 
Joyce Ann Mosley. 
A closing musical sequence 
tempts to capture the jubilous 
it of folk music In vaTious 
as we know It .today. This 
1956 spirit of "Jubilee." 
the Old Louisville and Nashovilller! 
turnpjike of the ante-bellum 
Today, Three Forks Is Park 
Ky., on the Louisville and 
ville Ra.ilroad. OPPOSite the sta-
tion may still be seen the remains 
of an unfinished rebuilding 
'Bell's Tavern that had flourished 
in the middle of the Nineteenth 
century. "Concert at Three Forks 
is set in April, 1851, and related 
to Jenny Lind 's trip through K en-
tucky at that time. Her impr,om,ptu ll 
concert here is the story of 
play. 
The cast includes J ames 
Jones, Joe HaTris, Jane 
Joan Terry Ray, Macon 
Wilder, Paul Martin, Lucille 
,. 
Theatre 
Attends 
Group 
P~rty 
Following the final performance ' 
of " JubUee" on Friday evening, 
members of the Western Summer 
Theatre group celebrated the close 
of their first season with a cast 
party at the Boots and Saddle Club. 
"Jubilee" climaxed the activities 
of the Workshop as a production in 
which all members were given a 
cbance .to appear 1n public perfor- I m ance. 
w estern Players and their guests 
who attended the cast party includ-
ed Lucy B ren t , Martha Garnett, 
Paul Martin, Patsy Hooper, Wes-
ley A. Bell, Shirley Chandler, 
Maurice Utley, Joan Terry Ray, 
Kay Anderson, Veronica Slack, 
J ane Lovell, J ohn Earl . Schneider, 
Ed Booher, Sara Stearman, Carol 
Anne Cheal, LaVerne Harned, Iz-
ora F ord, Ed Render. Joyce Ann 
Mosley , Mildred Royalty, Julius 
Rather, Hilda Arnold, J oyce Mou'nt. 
Mattie Suddarth, Joe Lippa. Patsy 
Stockton, Lyle McAfee , Macari 
. Ray, Betty Gayle J ones, Anne 
Claire Shll."i'P. Richard R. Smith, 
Tommy NaIL J '~ k Sa!{abie1. Ron-
nie Jones, J oe Harris, P anl Wilder, 
Mr. and Mr~. :-··1e:; B. Jones, and 
Russell H. Mil: c: 
I 
Final Performance 
Of "Jubilee" Tonight 
··jubilee," final · p roduction of 
tne Western summer theatre work-
shop, will be repea.ted tonight by 
popular demand. 
This' presentation , largely of ' lo-
cal origin. has played to "sta.nd-
ing-room-only" audiences for ea.ch 
,performance. Tickets for this fi-
nal performance may be secured at 
the door tonight or from members 
j of the Western Players. Curtain I time is 8 p.m. (CST). . In five steps, including music and 
dramatic interludes, "J ubilee" lends 
an· ear "tt> and takes a. quIck look 
a't the evolu tion of the American 
folk tradition from "The Year of 
JubUo" in 1850 to Western's "Year 
of Jubilee," 195~ 
I . ~nterlude Of Folk So~s 
Is Included In 'Jubilee' 
Joe Ferguson 1>. K. Wilgus 
"Jubilee," the final production American musIc through the last 
of the Western summer theatre hundred years are Lucy B'rent wIth 
workshop, will be presented in 
the arefla on Van Meter stage to- a sampling of Rogers and Ham-
night arfd tomorrow. "JubUee" is merstein, Mary Ruth Grise with 
a dramatic melange with music in Gershwin's "Summertime," Joe 
the American tradition. Curtain Harris with "Basin SY:eet Bl'iles " 
time for the production Is 8 p.m. J amie Gaddie 's "Rock Around the (CST). 
New to 'the cast of Jubilee" Is Clock," and Sue Leachman'~ ' :Juke 
Dr. D. K. Wilgus of the Westerll Box SpeCial". , 
English staff, who offers an inter- " Jubilee" is built with falk l and l 
lude of folk songs in the authentic loca l drama. The melange with 
manner. J oe Ferguson, Western music is accomplished by inc1ud-
gradua te· and alumnus of several ing some of t·he high points in the 
seasons of the Louisville Amphi- evolution of tmdiUonal American 
theatre, has sung in Western Play- music and tqe' r epresentation of 
e,s ' productions of '''Down in the some popular trends towArd the 
Valley" and "Lost in the stars ." modern. 
In "Jubilee" · he offers in concert Tickets · for the performances 
style two numbers representing a m ay be secured in advance at the 
contemporary trend in American bursar's office· at Western 01' at the 
music . door on either evening. 
In "Jubilee" others represent·I ~ __ ~~~====_.~ _ _ -' 
ing crys tallizations of trends In. 
, 
,- , 
• 
" Tho ::lov"_ l ::md ::laninl ',Ieb estor " 
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Western Kentucky State College 
Summer Theatre Workshop 
- Presents-
Week of July 25 
"Jubilee" , 
V AN METER AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 
8:00 P. M., C. S. T. 
, L-__________ ----------------------~ 
\ 
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AMPHITHEATRE 
One Touch of Venus 
Louisville July 30-August 5, 1956 
Western Group 
Final Field ' Trlp 
Members of Western's first Sum-
mer Theatre Workshop, under di-
rection of Russell H. Miller, chose 
for thei.r final field trip for the 
summer ~f 1956, Kurt weill's"musi-
cal, " One Touch of Venus. The 
group left by chartered bus at 2: 30 
this afternoon for the production 
being offel'ed in Louisv1lle's Iroq-
uois AmphUheatre this evenIng. 
Among those making the trip 
were Carol Anne Cheal, J ane ~ov­
all, Pat Hooper, ' Mamice Utley, 
Frances S. noxon, Kay Anderson, 
Loucipda Dixon, Mattie Suddarth , 
Mary Way Drew, Mildred Hoff-
man ~nd Russell H. Miller. 
f j 
--
.. 
.~~~ 
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~ 
western Players 
,Enjoy Field Trip 
On Saturday, July 14, the West-
ern Summer Theatre Workshop un-
der the direction of Russell H. 
Miller sponsored a: field trip tR Be-
r ea , Kentucky. l<l see Paul Green's 
,iymphonic drama "W i 1 d ern e S 51 
Road" being presented there. Thir-
ty-six members and guests left 
Cherry Hall by chartered bus at 
noon for the expedition. The group 
ar rrived in B~rea in time to visit 
the college ·campus and have din-
nel' at Boone Tavern before the 
play. After the performance, Mr. 
Miller and his party were iDvited t 
backstage to observe structure and 
design of settings by T. E. K ronk, r 
general manager of tile production. l' 
Western Players and guests mak-
jng the trip included Carol Anne 
Cheal, Betty G ayle Jones, Pat 
Hooper, P aul L. Martin, J ane Lov-
e ll , Veronica Slack, J uliette Smith. 
Ruby Gunn, Joyce Ann Mosley, 
Kay Anderson, Lucille Scoft, La-
Verne Harned, J ean Reid-Smith, 
Shirley Ritter, Lucy Brent, Mrs. 
Tom Ford, Paul Wilder, Hilda 
Arnold, Clyde Riggs, Jean T Op-
miller, Don Bell, Charlene Turn-
er, Jim Atchison, Lloyd Claycomb, 
Ruby Crafton , Auvergne Carneal, ' 
Macon Ray, Anne Sherwood, Mrs . 
R. W .. Sherwood, Mildred Hoff-
m an, Mr. and Mrs. James Henry 
Holland , Mr. and Mrs . James B . 
Tones, Mrs . Mary Way Drew, and 
r 
LPE~NE!S T?OAP 
The George Washington Medal ' 
By 
PAUL GREEN 
INDIAN FORT THEATER 
1956 
-I 
by 
ANDRE ROUSSIN 
English Adaptation By 
NANCY MITFORD 
Directed by 
HOWARD PELHAM 
June 6.16) 1956 
/ 
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55th production 
Ed Booher 
~ 
Maurice Urley 
R TONI HT" Carol Ann Cheal 
"THE SILVER CORD" 
Sidney Howard's Dramatic Smash 
presen ted "In .. The .. Round" 
BILEE" 
amatic Melange with -~:..#JII"'~~  
Produce 
J "an Topmiller 
Richard R. Smith 
Betty Gayle Jones 
, 
.. 
\ 
Maurice Utley 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
SUlnmer Theatre Presentations 
Week of July 11 
~'THREE FOR TONIGHT" Carol Ann Cheal 
A Dramatic Variety Show 
presented Arena Style · 
Week of July 18 
"THE SILVER CORD" 
Sidney Howard's Dramatic Smash 
presen ted "In .. The .. Round" 
\Veek of July 25 
"JUBILEE" 
A Dramatic Melange with M'usic 
Produced and Directed by Russell H. Miller 
V AN METER AUDITORIUM 
PERFORMA NCES 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 
8 O'clock, C.S.T. 
Betty Gayle Jon~s 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
'SUlnmer Theatre Presenta60ns 
Week of July 11 
James B. Jones 
·'THREE FOR TONIGHT" Carol Ann Cheal 
A Dramatic Variety Show 
presented Arena Style 
Week of July 18 
"THE SILVER CORD" 
Ed Booher 
Sidney Howard's Dramatic Smash 
J ~an Topmiller 
presen ted "In .. The .. Round" 
\Veek of July 25 
" JUBILEE" 
A Dramatic Melange with Music 
Produced and Directed by Russell H. Miller 
Joyce Mosley 
V AN ' METER AUDITORIUM Richard R. Smith 
PERFORMA NCES 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 
8 O'clock, C.S.T. 
Maurice Utley Betty Gayle Tones 
